NOISE INSULATION
SONODAMP DOOR / WINDOW

Product description The noise insulating sonodamp door is made of galvanised Sendzimir steel plate.
The sonodamp door is suitable both for indoor and outdoor applications.
The noise-insulated window is made of galvanised Sendzimir steel plate.

Properties
















High noise insulation and sound absorption
The Sonodamp doors and windows are applicable for a wall panel thickness of 60 mm op to and
including 100 mm
Noise insulating Sonodamp door, dimensions W 949 x H 2140 x D 50 mm
Recess dimension W 980 x H 2185 mm (door with window W 970 x H 2195 mm)
Fitted with:
- Built-in frame with single rubber seal; flange width 60 mm, complete with hole pattern Ø 6.5 mm,
centre-to-centre approx. 300 mm
- Closed indoor and outdoor plate, 1.5 mm Sendzimir galvanised steel; 50 mm non-flammable mineral
wool
- Day and night lock, suitable for the insertion of a Euro profile cylinder, with indoor and outdoor door
handle
- Plate hinges, attached with flush M8 bolts
- Finishing frame on the inside, coordinated with the thickness of the sandwich panel; flange width 60
mm, complete with hole pattern, Ø 6.5 mm, centre-to-centre approx. 300 mm
Conservation:
- Frame and counter frame, powder coating RAL 9005
- Door leaf RAL 7035
- Hinges black
Sonodamp door, fitted with a window (W 890 x H 800 mm) on request
Noise-insulated window dimensions W 1086 x H 996 mm
Recess dimension W 980 x H 890 mm
Fitted with:
- Built-in frame, flange width 60 mm, complete with hole pattern, Ø 8 mm, centre-to-centre approx. 300
mm
- Window, dimensions W 890 x H 800 mm, made of layered safety glass, d = 6.0 mm, attached with the
help of a pressure frame
- Finishing frame on the inside, coordinated with the thickness of the sandwich panel; flange width 60
mm, complete with hole pattern, Ø 8 mm, centre-to-centre approx. 300 mm
Conservation:
-Frame and counter frame, powder coating RAL 9005

Application

Housings, cabins, walls

Customisation

Other versions (such as double doors) or conservation, dimensions and thicknesses deliverable on request

Sonodamp window
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